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1. The Teohnioal Committoo on Fisheries of FAO - not to be mixed up wi th the
Committee on Fisheries (COF!) established under Article V of the FAO Constitution 
met in Rome from the 27th Ootcber to the 2nd November 1967 jus t before the Fourteenth
Session of tho FAO Conforence.

Mr. G. N• Mitra (India) was e1eoted Chainnan. 58 Member Governments were
represented and some Observers from international bodies were also present.

Activitios 1966-67

2. In reviewing the aotivities of the biennium 1966-67 the rommittee noted
that there had been established a FAO Counoi1 t s Committee on Fisheries and that the
Fishe~ Division had been transformed tc a Department of Fisheries with ~~o Divisions 
The Fishe~'Rosources and Exploitation Division, and the Fishe~ Economics and
Produets Division.

3. The Committee also noted the oontribution of the Department to tho
preparation of tho International Convention for the Consarvation of At1antic Tuna.
Three ratifieations or adherences to the Convontion were noted, four additional
countries had signed the Convention but not yot ratified.

4. The Indieativo World Plan studios had proved to be astimulus and they
ware also relatod to the frosh presontation of some basic eoneepts in Chapter IV
of the "State of Food and Agrieulturo 1967 lt on lIThe Managemont of Fishe~ Resourees ll

•

5. Many membars of tho Committeo strossed the importanee of the .inland
fishorios as a Soureo of protoin supply. Tho fower rield aetivities concorned with
inland fishories eomparod with marine fisherios were, howevor, a rof1eetion of
requests by Governments rather tho.n of programmo deeisions by the Department.

6. Tho do..ngors to fisherios of all sorts of pollution - airborrle pollutions
ineluded - nnd dangors fron the applieation of inseetieides wore diseussed and the
Committee emphas iz ed the need of mo ro res eareh.

7. Tho incroased attention to rosouree surveys was noted espocia11y the reeent
initiative of IOC in inviting joint aetions with FAO in regard to the Carribenn and
Meditorranean seas, and the Kuroshio Current area. Thore was, however, some
disappointmont coneorning such work in tho Arabinn S oa and Pers ian Gulf.

8. The neeessi ty for study of intornationa1 trade possibiliti es in fi3he~

eommoditbs was empho.sizod as was also the ourrent work in fisho~ oeonomics
espocial~ in the direetion of identifyingand deseribing elements which mako fishe~

enterprises profito.ble.

Progrnmme 1968-69

9. The Committee found the proposals in general woll integratod and balaneed.
It approvod nine new posts and the meetings sehedulo and urged that a balanoe be
maintained be~,een wor1dwide and regional eonferenoes.

10'. Howevcr, ther~ was acpressed disappointment that Budget proposals did not
provido for the rate of developnent over throe suoeessive biennia visualizod for the
Dopartment at the 13th Session of the Conforeneo and it was recommended that ado1uate
funda bo made available. It wo.s also reeommondod that the ~uestion of regional
outpos tod officers bo rovis ed in the light of s tructural deteminatians to be mado
?y the Conferenoo.
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11. Tho incroasing responsibilitics of the Fisher,y Liaison Office were
reoognized in socretariat' services to COFI and to tho Depar"bnent:s Rogional
Fishery Councils and Comr::lissions, and also in tho Dopar"bncntts liaison with inter
national organisations concorned with fiaheries. ,

12. The Committoo unanimously stressed once again the irnportanoo of training
in all its aspects and at all levels and pressed for fastor action on the follow-up
of recent surveys and urged that such traininb should be undertaken in developing
countries preferably on a regional basis.

13. It was recognized that,FAO should take the lead in fishery devclopment
and research progrrunmes in the Carribcan and Gulf of Mexico areas, co-opo~ting but
not seeking to supplant related activitics of other organisations and the Committoe
recommended that the suppression of the Rogional Fishery Officer post in tho Latin
America lTorthern Zone bo reconsidered. Arrangements for the Persian Gulf Area could
perhaps be solved through a sub-committoo from the Indian Ocean Fishcr,y Commission.

14. The Committoo particularly enphasizod the need for the work Of the
Fishery Resources and Exploitation Division on inland fisheries and fioh culture;
on pollution in all i ts fishery aspeots, and on fishing vessels, methods and operations.
It also recognized the icportance of stock asseasment, including the exploration of
new resources, and ondorsed proposals to convcne oonferences on Marine Pollution,
Food-Chains in the Sea, and the Meohanization of Small Craft.

15. Tho valuablc services Of Aa~RR were rocognizod and thero was a wish that
ACMRR should meet annually•. A similar body for inland fisheries was suggestcd.

16. Continuedcollaboration with ILO on vooational training and with n~co on
safety of fishing operations v/as notod with satisfaotion.

17. Collaboration with IOC and othor organizations concernod with marine
scienco ~nd technology should be selectivo to mattors of priority from a fisheries
point of view. The co-operation with ICES in appraising the resources off lT.W.Africa
'Was endors ed.

18. The Committee approved some ohanges in tho organization of the Fishery
Economies and Produots· Divis ion for ins tance the es tab lishmont in 1969 of a Fishery
Education and Services Branch.

10. The Ccmmitteo urged studies on inves1:ment critoria and endoraod an Inter
national Conforenco on Invos"bnent in Fiahories in 1969. It also reco~mendod, subjoct
to availablo funds, a synposium on prooessing, distribution and marketing of fish to

~ bo held in tho African region.

20. The Committeo noted that many nations noeded assistanco in doveloping
fishery legislation and urged that oollaboro.tion i'lith the Depar1:mont of Publio
Relations and Legal Affairs be intensified.

21. The further development of the activities in fisher,y otatistics was noted
with approval.

Future trends

22. Tho Committee reaffinned tho neccssity to follow the plans onvisaged by the
13th Sossion of the Conforence over threo full bicnnia. It also called for more
effective technical and organizational support for regional fishory bodios.

23. Many delegations knew about the proposals o:mcerning tho organizationts
general structure. As this was a matter already placed bofore the Council and would
go direct~ to tho Conferonce it was not considerod appropriate to roview tho various
proposals of tho futuro progrrunmo in detail at this stage. The Committeo, therofore,
rocommondod that organizational proposals :th":h...might rosult fram Conference action
should be placed on the agonda of tho Committoe on Fisheries for consideration of
thoir implications for future work.

24. As had already beon evident tho question of training was a key to the
development in many countrios and trainers, ins tructors and toachers must be trained
in the environoent in whioh they would work.

25. In order to ploy i ta proper role the Dopar"bnent should keep in touch with
other organizations eapecially activitiesarfusing in reference to the UN Genoral Assombly
Resolution.2172. Hore tho ACMRR would proride advico. Tho need for moro work on
inland fisheries was ro-cmphasizod and attention was drawn to the increasing risk to
these fisheries by pollution. More attention should also bo given to brackish and
ooastal vro.ters. International arrangemonts f'or the provision of' marine environmonto.l
data wero also considored important.
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Review of Sto.tutOry Bodies in the,.Fiold of Fis'hories

'.~ .

26. The IBRD and areo. bo.nks in their identification studies were finding'
gaps in available inf'onno.tion o.nd filling these gaps must be part of long-tonn
IWP work.

27. Mora effort mus t ba appliod to oeonomic s tudies and to studios of
fish"products 'as ,commodities in intarno. tional trll.de; to prepll.ration and marketing
of fish protein concentro.te atc. " , " .

28. Studies of oconomic efr~cts of fishery regulations should be continuod
!is well as studios of the menns used by governments for increasihg the rewards of '
fishing to their ria.tionals, including restra.ints of foroign landings and subsidies.
Milet: romains to bo done on cos ts and earnings and the factois detenninirig the
pr:loos of fishery products are also inadequately unders tood.

29. The CommittoQ eipressed the hopo that tho Yearbook of Fishery statistics
would continue ~ oxtend its coverago and improve its accurocy~

. 30. A proposal to ;eplo.de, tho tlWorld Fishar:1.es Abstraots" by 0. review
journal was plo.o~d before the Committee and it was agreod to bonsider this matter
ät the next session•

•
31.

I,

The Committoe took speoific aotion as follows:-

It noted that the Committeo on Fisherios, having &ooepted the report
of the Working Party on the Rational Utilization of the Fishery
Resouroes of the Indian Ocean, had tenninated thelatterfs existence.

It recommended the abolition of the Regional Fisheries Commission for
Western Africa in view of the establishmont by the Council of the
li'AO Fishery Committee for the Eas te rn Central Atlantio.

I t reoommended the abolition of the Panel of Fishery Exports and
notod 0. ohange of title in anothor Panel to "FAO Panel of Expem
on Fish Utilization".

Tho oontinuation of all the romaining fishory bodies was reoommended.

32. The Techni~al Committeo thon dis aussed the danger of ovorlap botwaon the
work of thc Committee on Fisheries nnd its oi'ln work and also other questions of
rolationship batween the ~vo committees but it was felt that it was not yat possiblo
to come to firm conolusions.

Indil"ative World Plan for Agrioultural Development. (IVi'P)

33. In general it eO!i1ld be said that tha input from the Depariment of
Fisheries had led to 0. greater integration of many basid lines of its work. The
plan would also be of great value; not only in national planning, but in preparing
advioa for IBRD and ll.rea Banla3, and in cons ideration of international conservation
and resource management problems. This should lead eventually to an estimate of the
total world potential for fish production. The Committee recommended that the
Department should support and contribute to this aotivity and expressed great
interest in the publicat10n of results fram time to time.
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